
 Psychosocial stressors have been identified as

exacerbating Latinos’ risk for hypertension.

 Hypertension is a common risk factor in the development

of cardiovascular disease-the second leading cause of

death among Latinos.

 Although meat packing plants are regulated by the

Occupational Safety and Health Administration, workers

are still facing many dangerous working conditions

including exposure to high noise levels, slippery floors,

dangerous equipment, and physical injury such as

lacerations.

• Workers in the meat packing plant stated that the workplace is a chronic psychosocial stressor that has implications for hypertension.

• Not only are Latinos stressed while working, but they also bring those stresses to their homes leading to continuous high levels of stress. 

• The human body reacts to these high levels of stress by going into the fight or flight mode leading to high blood pressure as well as suppressing the 

immune system. 

• Acknowledging that the workplace is a stressful environment and supporting stress-reducing health programs, it may help to cope/reduce stress, work 

injuries, and control chronic diseases. 

 Systematic Thinking: 

• By viewing the work place as part of various systems, it can help to understand how health is influenced. 

• By having researchers partnering with the workplace to improve working conditions, it can help in reducing the chronic stress in workers’ lives. 

 Social Justice:
• To improve the social determinants of health, public health activist can promote health equity which includes a wage minimum, work safety, and other 

working conditions in meat packing plants. 

• The psychosocial stressors that were found in the study are need to be addressed due to the life expectancy disparity between Latinos in meat packing 

plants.

 Participants:

 A total of 25 individuals living in a Midwestern 

Micropolitan community participated in five gender 

specific focus groups (3 female and 2 male)

 Recruitment:

 A research assistant, who is originally from the 

community, used her social network to recruit participant 

through phone calls and in-person recruitment.

 Procedure: 
 Focus group guide asked:

 Individual’s knowledge about hypertension

 Hypertension’s impact in the community

 Focus group discussions were analyzed using an open 

coding approach to identify salient themes related to 

factors contributing to poor hypertension control. 

 Sample Characteristics:

Age range: Level of education:

18-57 y.o. (38.63 +/-12.61) x> High School n=13

2-35 years (18.35 +/-10.46) <x High School n=8

Birth place; Languages Spoken:

Mexico n=18 Spanish n=15

United States    n=3 English               n= 1        

Brazil n=1 Spanish and English n=8

Guatemala n=1 Other n=0

Puerto Rico n=1
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Knowledge:
• Behavioral Causes

• Genetic Causes

• Comorbidity with 

chronic diseases 

Medication Adherence: 
• Use of Alternative 

Medicine

• Discontinuation of 

Medication Treatment

Facilitators to 

Hypertension Control:
• Support Groups

• Flexible Clinic Hours

• Family Involvement 

• Affordability of Services

Barriers to Hypertension 

Control:
• Immigration Status

• Insurance

• Finances 

• Competing Job Demands

Holistic Impact:
• Physical Symptoms

• Social Dysfunction

• Family Dysfunction

 Being laid-off after missing work due to sickness

 Not being able to take time off work due to injuries

 Claimed that employers do not care about their health

“Quieren el trabajo perfecto 

[…] Aunque […] las 

maquinas estén fallando, 

hay algún problema. Ellos 

quieren que lo hagas todo 

perfecto.”

“They want the job done 

perfectly. Even if the 

machines are not working, 

there’s always a problem. 

They want everyone to do 

everything perfect.”

“Si, porque ellos tienen que 

sacar cierta cantidad [de 

carne] y a fuerzas la quieren 

sacar. No les importa como 

este uno”

“También afecta 

seriamente porque se 

[pierde] trabajo 

[cuando] están 

enfermos. [Es] menos 

dinero”

“It also seriously affects 

income because if you 

lose work hours when 

you are sick, it is less 

money”

“Mi mama […] tuvo una 

operación de las venas […] al 

siguiente día se tuvo que 

presentar a trabajar y […] 

miraron que la bata estaba 

sangrada y […] solamente la 

mandaron a cambiar. […] Si se 

[fuera limpiar] a la casa le 

[darán] cierta cantidad de 

puntos”

“My mom had a vein operation, 

and the next day she went to 

work, and they noticed that she 

was bleeding. They only told 

her to clean up. If she had gone 

home to clean up, they would 

have given her penalty points.”

“Yo me torcí un pie […] Me 

[dijo] mi supervisor, “ve a la 

enfermería” […] La 

enfermería. Me dijeron te 

vamos a dar una semana 

[…] Luego […] me pusieron 

puntos y fueron por los 

puntos que me corrieron”

“I twisted my ankle. My 

supervisor told me to go to 

the nurse. The nurse gave 

me a week, but then, they 

gave me penalty points. 

Those points were the 

reason that they fired me. 

“Uno tiene que [señalar] para 

ir al baño. Son solamente 

cinco minutos.”

“We have to signal if we need 

to use the bathroom. It is only 

five minutes.”

“Y [necesitan encontrar] otra 

persona para subsistir […] [si] 

no hay otra persona para 

[substituirlos] no pueden ir al 

baño. Es una tortura”

“And they have to find a 

person to substitute, if there is 

no substitute, they can’t go to 

the bathroom. It is torture.”

Working Conditions

Pressure to get the jobs done perfectly 

 A lack of health insurance

 Limited bathroom breaks

• Participants perceived their job environment as a chronic stressor causing hypertension

• For instance, participant’s stressors included:


